Le7ke Spa Service Descriptions
FACIALS
If you are unsure of the type of facial you would like to book, your technician will determine your
personalized treatment during the skin analysis portion of your appointment.

Express Facial - 30 min - $60
(a quick, but beneficial treatment for your skin)
This treatment can also be added to most services to compliment your relaxation time. A deep cleansing and
moisturizing mask is massaged into your skin, topped off with a moisturizer selected just for you.

Back Facial -45 min- $80
A facial on your back which includes 20 minute back massage.

Brightening Skin Facial - 60 min - $110
(for hyperpigmented and dull skin)
This facial will aid in the treatment of dark spots and revive tired, dull skin. It is recommended to continue this
treatment at home to improve lightening and brightening of your skin. Avoiding strong UV rays and applying
approporiate SPF moisturizer will help prevent and reduce the increase of hyperpigmentation. Eminence has a
variety of products that will benefit your success.

Calming Skin Facial - 60 min - $110
(for hypersensitive skin and rosacea)
If your skin is delicate, often irritated, and prone to redness and even breakouts with rosacea then this treatment is for
you. This type of skin must be treated with gentle and soothing products to heal and relieve symptoms. We have a
line of products that are calming, beneficial, healing and protective for your skin.

Deep Hydration Skin Facial - 60 min - $110
(for dry and/or dehydrated skin)
Exfoliation and deep hydration are key to reviving this skin type. It is important to use moisture-rich products, daily
moisturizing creams and weekly moisturizing masks to keep your skin soft and supple and to reduce fine lines and
wrinkles. Increase your water intake to aid in feeding your skin the nourishment it needs to keep your cells plump
and healthy.

Acne & Hormonal Breakout Facial - 60 min - $110
(for acne prone skin and hormonal breakouts)
From mild to troublesome breakouts we have a facial that will assist in the healing process. It is very important to
follow a consistent professional and at-home skin care routine to see results. Exercise, and a healthy diet also play an
important role.

Le7ke Seasonal Changes Facial - 75 min - $120
(a facial to restore and invigorate your skin)
With every changing season our skin needs special attention to restore and protect it. This is a deep exfoliating and
nourishing rich facial that will benefit most skin types and prepare the skin for the next season. A warming, soothing
paraffin mask is added to this facial to penetrate moisture deeper into your skin.

